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Exclusive Sentinel Report

By Harry V. Martin
SPECIAL INVESTIGATION

It has been a while since a story I have written has
created so much interest and controversy. A few weeks back
I profiled a young man named Robert Stryk who is run-
ning to be the next Mayor of Yountville.

Since the printing of that piece, I have been inundated
with calls and emails from people asking for more infor-
mation about what is going on in Yountville and about Mr.
Stryk.

Like I wrote in my previous piece, Stryk is an outsider
who has been fighting the powers that be in Yountville
and is demanding change. Stryk has a very impressive back-
ground and is indeed a fighter. He has served as a staffer
in the United States Congress and in 2001 founded the
Sonoran Policy Group. As the CEO of (SPG), Stryk has
secured some of the most advanced technology for our fight-
ing men and women in uniform, has worked with both
Democrats and Republican in the United States Congress
to secure much needed Homeland Security dollars for our
Nation’s Southern border and was recently nominated by
5 Fortune 500 CEO’s as well as a leading Member of the
United States Congress Homeland Security Committee for
a position on a very important Defense Advisory Board.

Since Stryk announced his intention to run for Mayor
of Yountville, there have been many articles critical in the
Yountville Sun and the Napa Valley Register on him and
of his background. I recently asked him about this and he
said, “The hardest part is that I have worked very hard for
34 years to get where I am today and it stings when people
read the garbage that was printed and think I am a bad
person. They have no idea who I am. My journey through
life has not been easy and I have made many mistakes, but

it is from those mistakes along with my faith in God and
the support of my family that has made me a stronger and
wiser person. All I am doing fighting for is the truth. I
have nothing to hide is it time for us citizens to quit getting
the raw end of the stick. Win or lose, I am not going any-
where and I will fight to expose the truth.”

The Napa Sentinel recently obtained documents that
show that Stryk is telling the truth. The documents show a
clear effort byKerryEgan and David Shipman of the Villagio
properties along with Sharon Stensass of the Yountville Sun
and Jillian Jones of the Napa Valley Register to discredit
this young man. The documents show that Shipman on di-
rect instruction from Kerry Egan hired a Private Investiga-
tor named Dawn King to “Dig up” dirt on Stryk. For months,
her research led her to nothing, except a very interesting
exchange between Shipman and her where he comments
on Stryk’s nomination to the prestigious Defense Board in
D.C. In the document Shipman is quoted as saying “Stryk
must have naked pictures of important people (names re-
dacted)

But on March 11th, 2010, Dawn King communicated
with the others that she had struck gold. She had gotten
information that a supposedly former employee of Stryk’s
named Ric Hedlund, who had served as Stryk’s Director of
Intelligence at SPG, was willing to talk and provide dirt on
Stryk. Mrs. King writes to Hedlund, “David (Shipman) will
put you up at the Villagio. Let me know what time you think
you’ll be in and I’ll send you directions, etc. Looking for-
ward to meeting you.”

The very next day on March 12th at 4pm, Mrs. King
wrote to Mr. Hedlund and said, “Okay I got the full press
corps coming, let me know what time you are rolling into

(continued on page 3)

By Harry V. Martin
(Part Two of Sentinel’s 25th anniversary)

After a not so auspicious beginning the Napa Sentinel
entered into the year 1986 to start its climb to recognition in
the community. Many community leaders stated publicly the
Sentinel would never survive – but it has for a quarter of a
century. The newspaper was subject to boycotts, censorship,
and six libel suits – but has prevailed over all.

The newspaper had one Mac – an innovation that cre-
ated what is known as desktop publishing. It had one printer
and a slave unit. The newspaper was produced on a cut and
paste method meaning a lot of physical labor. But as tech-
nology grew so did the newspaper.

Two major stories brought the Sentinel to the attention
were the Red Hen scandal and the Taxi Script scandal. The
Red Hen Antiques was the target of accusation by a sergeant
in the Napa County Sheriff’s Department who was running
for Sheriff. Sheriff Bucky Steward was retiring and Captain
Ken Narlow and Lieutenant John Baumgartner were also
running for the Sheriff’s position. The outsider from the
Sheriff’s Department was Napa Police Lieutenant Gary
Simpson – who eventually was declared a winner after a tight
run-off election with Narlow.

Little had a interview with then Napa Register reporter
Doug Ernest which accused the Sheriff, Baumgartner and
others of illegal acts associated with the Red Hen. The Grand
Jury filed complaints against Steward, Baumgartner and oth-
ers. The foreman of the Grand Jury and vice foreman just
happened to have endorsed Little for Sheriff before any of
this scandal was made public. It took over 600 days for
Baumgartner and Steward to prevail.

The Napa County Board of Supervisors decided to drop
Yellow Cab for having scrip service. That is a service that
provides elderly and handicapped with discount taxi service.
Instead they gave the scrip contract to a limousine company.
That scandal grew huge as the background of the English-
man was exposed by the Sentinel. This ended with the En-
glishman filing a libel suit against the Sentinel – our first
one – and eventually his losing the scrip contract and losing
the libel suit.

There were humorous times too, for instance Maxi’s res-
taurant on Jefferson Street both carried the Sentinel and also
advertised in it. A group of women who ate there attempted
to pressure her into dumping the Sentinel or they would not
return to her restaurant. She refused and they left. A week
later they came back to the restaurant and Maxi said I thought
you were going to boycott me. They stated they intended to
boycott her but the just loved her chicken salad sandwiches


